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BEHIND THE
RUMMER HOTEL

OF CHILD'Sur
ft, rAU the Correcting in the World in Public Will Not Make

Little Ones Mannerly if Character Building Has Not
Gone Steadily on Behind the Scenes

CHILDREN'S manners or lack of
never more evident

than In the summer hotel There Is
something In the life nnd atmosphere
ot n hotel that Is like a crucible In Its
revelation of the true nature of a child
It la not quite fair to say nature, be-
cause; bur little ones at this earlv age
are, simply products of the training
that goes Into them Their own na-
tures have as jet scat eel) begun to
show.

Take, little KatbMr Anv one who
can read the lire in a child's ce knows
that some day this little eight-vei- l'

old Is opt to have a spirit that Is going
lo .make her a leader Hut just now
most of the people In the hotel .ire
wondering how such a painstaking
lovely mother can have such an

child. Kathleen Is a smart) from
the. word go when she hns an audience
Not for anv thing would she let the
world, much lesi the people In the din
lng room, know that she U just a sim-
ple little girl who loves her dolly when
she la all alone', who clings fiercely to
her daddy when he takes hei out too
far In the watei. It would not do to
answer "What, mother?" Instead of Just
a piercing "What-- ' It would not do
to let any of the other little chlldieu
on the porch Tcnovv that K.ithUcn Is
even as thev- - .ifter all nothing much
more than a babv And so our little
friend tosses hei bobbi d hair with its
perky bow and flips her little short
skirt alrllv and sas as nianv siuiev
things as she can all d iv long

THEHE are plentj of corrections for
Kathleen in the hotel Hut

somehow they seem In v lin It Is
xms particular oau iuci m.u teail)

PLEASE TELL
ME WHAT

nn
&t?r?ayT w

He Was Onl Playing
Dear t'ynthln I have chestnut brown hair

anil brown "ps and am constat red attrat
tlve. While at the seashore last summer I
became lnfalUAtfri with a )nutiff mn uhout
twenty six vears of ige My parent thought
X was foolish because I was on! slx'een We
had never met until I wrote h letter to him
because he was a soldier though 1 did not
know him He Is In the aviation service.
After calltnir on me ut m home he Bent mo
many letters ronrosinff ma love tor me i
Jater learneU from Mtnie frierii thit waul
a married man appoint; for ji divorce Of x
course I naked him nnl Mr s ild It was true
Altho'irh I have m.w let himkl m I aid
It would make no difference If he whs mir--
rled, us lonj as he woul I nctr ask for a
kiss until he was free We planned a pleas
ant time while ut the shore. hi u hi ki t
his furlough he came down, but I was to
write a letter at thu hotel where he was

TneX, do.n'soM, he" rnVt
n old Birl frieni of hi and (.rrtel ht--

home 1 wrot him a. letter nnd asked h
. JM , tn D. .. ..... t I.. . la. Ino MM HUI VUiiir i" nn hi-- Jc- ' ok"'ii'itiiby comlne to see me at m liom. . treUed

film ran Iv unit t nnl. I dolli ht In mnliinn ."
Viim hallm a tat 1 uiim In liivi ilth ntiiithfir ' '
He said that he would mine to see me the
fol'owlne nflernoon He did not come but I a
mei nun tnav nigni Hi mivo ma m excuse
for not comlne He ld he would tome to
HA7 KUUUU) IU lilt' kuiuk urtia iu i iiiiilie did not. but fle das latfr he nroti

ht was polnj; lo Texas nnd coodby How
would ou nUvlae m to act? )o uu think
h was Jealous ot tome one elst1 or in lov4
with another clrl stntt h did not orne to
nay Boodby7 hv do you buppotr lie wrote
m r card" l)p jou think ht. 1h trjinB totet my love? I hat Win quite ill and Lin.
not Bleep at niehts It la ever on m mlnrt.

M r
Mv dear little girl, of what are ou

thinking' a man who is mar-- 1

rleil tell ou of his loe. ecn if he does,.
mean to get adUorce ou would nccr
te happ with a man who car.nut Keep
true to one woman lot me nasi no
ei,uld do ci.!d be to wait until that di- -

orce was granted before telling a little
cirl of slleen that he loved her You
nrr. well rid of him And be was prob-
ably H'inpl having a good time at )OUr
expense The tooncr )ou forget the
youns man the bettet.

Hushaiiil Is a llig.unist

Dtar Cjnthla t hope sou ran help me
I am a younjc marrlel unman ot twenty
two ;ears of aire and have been mat rled
four years My husband left me two eurs
aso last July and he Is nuw married ni,dln
though, ho did not marry In this state nnd
ha did not net a divorce He went lo V Ir
glnla. Po I have to Ret a divorce before
1 can est married again" And alio I met a
nice fellow last sumim r Hi asked me to
marry him but 1 refused lo jou think I
did rlaht In refuslns him Now he Is In
tha armv nnd he htis lieell urttlnir to me
for some time, but I have not heart from
him for two months Du jou think ho has
rone to France or Is perhaps sick"

K M 11

Tou could not marry again without
first procuring a divorce, and )our hus-
band has committed bigamy and is liable
to arrest and impilsonment If It is found
out by the authorities, as he cannot
marry a second wife unless he Is freed

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. What Is the w r mum roiiimuntty Brnlre?
3. Who Is Dr. .Iei.se l'elvottof
3 What N a riuuoufluse part)?
4, auie it home-mad- e ( hrlstmiis rift partic

ularly impropriate for the sirl who has
a awentrr.

Kflow tun Ire cream be made without
sugar?

6. lhr should vecet ibles be steamed rather
than boiled?

T..I"" "" """:"- j.
To the Editor of woman's Poor

Dear Madam 1 too am taklnc the liberty
of asking a question I purchased ian expen-
sive madeira cover and through accident Ink

v ha- - pot nn It I have not et washed It
Would I be asklnic too much to advise me
how ta remote same' E N.

First try soaking the cover in milk for
n. day or two, changing the milk as often
as It becomes discolored If this does
not entirely remove the stain apply a
weak solution of oxalic acid Do not
have it too strong, as )ou are apt to In-

jur tho cover Apply the acid with a
medicine dropper, allowing It to remain
on a few seconds, then rinse In clear
water and then ln water In which there

. are a few drops of ammonia

A Budding Authoress
S"r the Editor of It Oman's Vaac

Dear Madam Tou have helped ao many
cither "would-be- " authoresses In this sarna
matter that I am wrttlna; to ask you for the
namM and addresses of tha publishing syn- -
flA,KB T feaua ,., i, Ik.l ,Sa9 ..m....... .

'atari of writers that turn out exactly the
pvii vi iiuir mf mui wu lucjr uu ems
rxeluslvelyT How should manuscripts be
knalled. folded nat or rolled In a pasteboard

ftuttaT II I K

Tha syndicate addresses have been
mailed to you. Some of the syndicates
lu&va ataff writers tn turn nut the. linn t.t

Kjlory they want, but all of them are.
mm ai iuic, ieau iu uujr MiiyiuiiiB umi laMtlly what. they want Very few news- -

hb accept inese little snort stories
rtlv from the writer. Personally I

fer flat-fold- manuscript, although
doesn't matter much which you sendIts Ma la a,l tn ntta " '.ws .a h.i fcw wjictliFhy don't tou trv wrltlne lit tin nrll.

atea about how to make things for some
C me womin s magazines; That's A

. good way to start. '

r Nurse Aide. Needed
i tM sailor of.Woman's Paot:

r Madam WUI nurses' aldea be
here In tha hospltala for the woundedt If ao. wbat.,wlU b tt require.

Z&'v&iMtwMfmAK 4ht.

WITH
IS MIRROR

HOME TRAINING

mukes the summer hotel tell tales out
of school. You cannot train a chlld
all ut once. Child training, especially
with high-spirite- d Uttlo ones such as
Kathleen, Is a high art, a big Job that
teijulres an Infinite umount of dailj
und houi(lv patience.

Kathleen's mother was Indeed pains-
taking In the hotel. If contlnunll)
speaking to a child means anv thing
Hut this suddeulv trlng to produce
perfection In a little ono cannot be
expected to count. It Is what goes on
behind the scenes everv day In the
home that turns the tilck

In the busy, busv davs at home It
rn i veetn u ei mall matter to let
shortages In manners go bv It Is a
perfect temptation some time for the
snkp of place to be Inconsistent and
give In to vvhlne one night when the
night befoie they were stopped In
short ordei as the) should have been

IV Cllll.Tmr.X are hi ought up ac-
cording to thee methods thej can-

not be expected to be nn) thing but
troublesome when taken In unusual at
niophere Tilck them out as vnu will
in the smallest most gonticl clothes
that inuiiev can buj. their breeding
will out ind tell its ungraceful stoiv
if there Is one to tell Tho conduct
of .1 ihild In public is the Infallible
inliroi of the home from which It
comes This m.iv be dlioncertlng to
the not infrequent motluis who huv
nevei itnlired thnt the molding of
child chat.tctei can never be nccom- -

plished spasmodicallj, but It is an in
nnte souite of sitlsfaction to tho-,- -
who continiialh sacrifice tin it own
time and inclination to give tlie world
lovable, woilli-whll- e children

wwm
rtMm i

leg.illv fioin Hit Hist Mn i i italnlv
von did right lo iefu( in nurrj , hui
nn dear It was not r ght to 1ft that
tnin think that vou would mnrrv hlni
Vou shuuld lit hlni ind everv om know
tli it jou are a married vvonnn and that
vour huslitnd Is living even If he Is not
living with ou 1 am horr for vou
but beiause vour husband his dmn
wrong vou miv not follow In his foot
steps and do as lie did It Is ngilnst
thf i Ami thllil. i irreat ilt l lu for

ou niiu nua'n cfn If ou fff ntihn,. thp ir.ii tirnfi i """"i . , "V,l 'U"
or,(,v Aii'tt. it iiiuVhH r tri- - wiiniri vii '

ind far inoie against it than for It

Is It Right to Give Pulure','feftnthl J- -IPlctur7 (Mini)
for i flrt .0

jou lnH not told me am of th cir- -
.. ....... .. I. .1 .. .. II .LLUIiniilllt l" u Ut't-IIU"- ! uit no ll liltcili know 4 tho voune m.in at cnur...

Is alwavs riirht for an eiuraired clrl
to give her picture to her llance Then

girl in iv give her picture to a mm
w no ih u gonu sincere friend
0f her iv lng ot pictures freel) to men
met iw r1l on f .1n nul. (nn in.. nn I h,i

latrenitth of a short aciun ntnn.e Is

nothlnrmofe0 iYS'C, ir?rnowhr'r.ia'n.er'pll'tur0; is I,,;1 o'f

man) In a man s room I am sure manv
n'ier!n1dr1inul1,uciu?e ife
wX'anTl'ei'l il's'" tl,er ' "" th"" '

Trom Une Ma" in Anollier
near Cjnthin Do A ' wno wrote th

other daj so lit tullfulH ahout low utieve
in leiepami ' A'VUIJII.K I ruillClNEK

I am nfrild 1 shall have to let 'A'
answer for himself

I'ooil Attrails Anls
i nc surest wa) to i.eep u house frer

frftm. anlu In., n lni n .. .snJ I. t-.- ..-, ,u mi imu ii wis
'hbout on shelves or In open places wheie
the) can reach It Ants go where they
find food, and If the food supplies of the
household are ept in ant-pro- metal
containers oi In and If all
food tljat mnv h ippen to be Flattered b)
Liiuuieii ui Cillers is uie.tlieii up pruilllH- -
i) ini uni nuisance win De sngnt lake.

miterlil
attractive frag-

ments nuisance
largelv plates
necessarll)
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manv which require persona
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YOU

The aides Indeed
In the hospitals here In this coun- -
tr), "in rrom

'?Ud?nt
nurses-

-

..2i.21?er. "wimel..a,8 y,"n5m!Q

,h.eyi transferred to the army hos- -
,nTthb8e hospitals here Jl";

done with this difference! that ,

tho toward a '

nurse's They in iwords, nurses Although
course for three a girl can drop
out as soon as the war over Boardlodging, and tuition are free and most
cases uniforms furnished thefirst must get

an girl
can take up to help her country so

it would be hard to set them
She as she goes. Ifyou will go down to the woman's

National
Sixteenth you can looka great long list Thiswill be leading

article at the top this page theweek for
as stenographers, t).and clerks. The age

thinty-nv- e. and
mm mmmmmmmuwaa raurea.
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The deputed today
thows ercal rlianpe
tnuile late the spring. mo-- t
distinctive of its features ilie
sleeve, which, as vou not
ding to the lower part of the arm.

uiiii'ujI Ircntmcnt for lieav
innterial, Miih as serge. The long,
draped of the arc
realm a deep peg. The frock
trimmed with soutache braid, hut is
li no means overloaded with it.
The i ct on a deep hip

swings a panel front
mid

SUGAR-SAVIN- G

FOR PATRIOTIC WOMEN

.Fril Is Tncfo'irl of P.wL-. kjvrfi a b nil
dings. Raisins With Breakfast

Food Are Recommended

Instead letting the sugar shoitige
her the resourceful housewife

Is bendlncr nil tff.iria m 11,,, ,i, i...
i ,,"",M - using mis r In her

mg nnu lmr and of cnnlni
wm,ou, nr ,,,, ,

surrnr In be .i ...,.
. " '"" h"""" lu- -

!q making can- -
dies, fruit pastes and eon'.ctlons Bul. '

letlnu telling hoiv to cairv out these
methods may be had fiee on applica- -

the I tilted s:ni.. n.paitnient of
Agriculture

neTrCasugar,a.,nn,,0",l, '""
." F,'5lr to the

w , It has
i ... .. extravagance and
rircome aciini oftea and Is one of gri

thl" this too often i part
1'."!6 S"B'"; '' not dissolved Is
'?rt ln the bot'nm of , un to hethrown awav shouldenforce the tide "one teaspoonful to
lile eujuul or llline at all

I without sugar

'"' or of frost- -
spread It with little Jam fiuitor

Beets
It) l.AHHA

(Uomentlo Seirnce Hxpert of the .a- -(larden Commission
usuiiiiiuii, u ifonly small beets for

salt to each Jar, and cover thepack with bolllnrr rti.,,,iia?t.n arubber J,,.,'!,., p, allJn,lnB them both"t iW!?te,r, Ju,t placing Adjust
Jno screw on the withlittle finger I

Sterilize ninetv nilnm.a i u. .

i,Bigi iiie iree canning man-ual issued by the National WarCommission

and Milk
What has become of the old-tim- e bowlof cornmeal mush and It Is an

,cileap' no'irlshlng andpalatable The jrenerntlnn itfur vnnmi..i -- .i
trlotlc reasons we should now T back"
t0 " Bnd a" America vv lh us
and milk furnishes a balanced ration

, no

. USed-

fS"coSc.mrate'd'ods otuhreP.ra.5?..B,.0,3.

W?
ducln?. a" food? vvlll

.i "...., nii..iu.y8 a,crB.? tne water,
and help to win the war. The

Save Sugar

Use "one teaspoonful to the cup-
ful."

Serve more fruits for dessert.
Make fruit and
Use in general

without sugar.
jour fruits' and vegetables.

Have less cake and frosting.
Eat less candy.

U divine of the fruits, 1.1 Z"n
H """" '" ,,m up J"'-- " " was
bu,,P "" -- vrnp, at home ?tlll light I could see ,,,, beaut, now;

su(,ar quimes ' kcnlnst tlie inni ivn'v
h suhstl,unB H L--

1

rn"1,P "n

anu buusianccs stead of sweet i,.are especiall) attractive to ,iir.'. ' 8nU,1',
should he kept I" 3c,e' use

Itonches frenuent rooms un-- 1 .! s raisins
thev available food """ ',' hieakfast cereals, nr a

If such material can be kept ,vrun ln Plic of spar-fio- m

looms or InBly and it recipes
to
drawers It

can
be

restricted to
kept

ANSWERS
1. tuition are In iLrv "Sa". get

..f ilir unltH the nrmv hool S,i" ;.U,.0,T all an ofrecently orminirerl hy Hiiraeon ' B,p.,n,a, blanch s.

of the I nlleil States army. told and off skin
2. filch whool educntlon Is not required In ,te"1s averaging one Inch in dl- -a of the hoNpitiils In ameter may be parked whole, butthe student nurse.' may be cut In convenient sizes fora. The entail.l, l,,.l ,.1ih It llf.f. ' .ia- - lmcklnr; IaicI ,an ..?."- -
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Juices
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of

iSTr iTta,: pTe'ilu'rV " e ',"
usln. ,.. ordinary coolTlfe C0m--

lnle they nre shriveled, vegetables Irnisslon will bo to answer any ques-sliou- ld
be soaked, because soak-,tlo- written on one of theInr dlasolies valuable mineral und a stamued

0. A out Into In- - 5. '
stead of will touxb veceta- - ' . Ledqer 's
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help to so
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are the a
of do they do
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nurses' can be used
army

but "B" limit is twenty-on- e

,hVJe n,ure

w,llJLa
ffi"8 '

abroad,
work counts graduate

degree become, other
student ih

Is years
Is

In
are afterset, which a girl herself

.The positions eJghteen.year-ol- d

are
numerous
all down. trains

com-
mittee. Council cf Defense, 135
South street,
over of them.
matter up In a

of within
next or so. Watch it.
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SCENES CHILDREN CYNTHIA TALKS
A AND

The Story of the Girl Who Was Left Behind
ny HAZEL DEYO BATCHEI.OR
CoDsrltht. 1018 bv 1'ubMc Ledger Co.
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MAID TWO MEN

lit..fP COURSE It's a slight thing,"
v' nald tho doctor crisply, ' but it's

enough to keep vou here" '
Tack Btind hid IurI finished hlR mertl-e-

examination Unaware of any com-
plication that might keep him from the
armv, he had listened to what the doc-
tor hHd to sav nlmoft In silence

' nuf 1 don't see " he began tenta-tivel-

'f 1 don't feel tnv III effect
from I', vvhj It should make a dif-
ference "

"Of course vou don't but anything us
rndlcall) wrong as this ailment of vours
serves to lnr vou out I'm sorrv "

The words were not unkindly, but the
doctor had examined manv men and hlo
tlmo was valuable He Ind seen n great
many splendid otins fellows take the
news of a phvslial defec harder than
did this man .lack Bond seemed stun-
ned he acted aH If he could not under-
stand and wanted to be assured that it
wan true

"l think It could be rectified " the
doctor sild finally ' slight operation
might do It. ind then again It might not
ir vou eared to trv nnv time, every-
thing might be different

The thoughts that seethed In Jaelt
Bond a mind as he left the olllre of tho
examining hoard were strangely con-
fused Uppermost of nil however, was a
feeling of rell. f, a thought that having
done his best and having filled, tiere
w is no win he should denv him-
self the happiness thnt he craved A lit-
tle feeling of chagrin tempered this
knowledge, shami that he could not pas
the pin sic il test, and surprise that he
hud not suspected nnv thing was wrong

To do laik Hond credit, there was no
(feeling In his heart of hiving shirked

what was his duts He had no, fear of
the trenches, but ho had no desire to
tight, and he considered himself exempt
through no fault of his own Then with
a rush of feeling the thought swept
over hlni of what thla might mean He
was ulmost sure tint itutn i ired nnd
if lie imd then was no longer anv
feir of Immediate sepintlon The de
sire to see In i was suddenh stiong with-I- n

hlni but as for telling her, how
could he tell her that he had been re-
jected from the arm) because he was
phvslcalh miltf of Oourse the re ison
for his rijtillou held no stigma behind
It, but no man lll.es to confess to the
womin ho loves that there is a flaw
of anv kind In his strength, to her he
llkeo to appear perfect even it he knows
In his hiart of hearts how little he de-
serves to be lonsldtrtd so liut It she
did understand and If she loved him,
then It would be dftircnt Perhaps he

THE HEART HUNTERS
flyiMlrtJ' DOUGLASS

Author of "Hunting a Husband"
(Copirlchtl

rilAI'TUR X.WIII
Eleanor fciusev

IhOlT.NO ni)self puttlne on my Int.
mv plows must t,ei out ot

'these ilnv looms at anv late

thev would Judge me too
Mechanicallv hid stepped Into a bus

I must bo going r,olng That at least
would blur the pain

' would go to Kleaiiot's She would
understand How little of her I had seen
'" theie last full weeks Was It hei fuiili

mine'' Hut perhaps Hhe too would
lwnnt ,C1 Bnoro me would find what I
h ul done wicked, or worse candalnusf

I bell with a llttlo fearhlna'mvohm I ould not stand
it If she were out I muie ai icitai iviiu
if she. too condemned me

No' She was ln I went up the steep
stairs to her own bright niettv room

Whv, Prudence'' she irlcd, putting
her arms aiound me In her own dear
iv ay

I tat down on the little footstool be-
fore the window I had blotted out to
her all the storv How I h id met Mrni n,i rri.n .. .IL .. 1. ..1 nl n.l
lis asking mo to his moms ''lea with
hlni and the lare old curios fiom China
he Ii id showed me I told her all

Then I finished told of Agnes Carter
how she had seen me how she hit!

spread the stor) my miserable da) at
the art school and Ilett) s arraignment

l.Ieanor was silent a moment when I
had finished

'There was nothing wrong In It at all.
Prudence, but )ou must realize that the
others' standaids are not )our standards
You will b careful next time Do not
dn an) thing that looks Imprudent You
will see by next week they will have for-
gotten all about it at art school It will
come out all right.

' Forget all this But. Prudence, there
Is one thing. 1 wonder If )ou know jet
what )ou want' '

' Know yet what I want'" I echoed to
m)self The question startled me

Tomorrow ( lotlies

Adventures
With a Purse

FOUND TODAY
1. rink and blue frilling- - for September's

serge dress.
2. A combination brush for both black

and tun shoes.
3 Illack sleeve protectors for kitchen

work,

WELL, are )ou thinking of getting
)our serge dress now that Sep-

tember Is coming to see what )ou can
do b) way of freshening it up a bit?
New collar and cuffs have wrought sur-
prising changes a vvhlto set perhaps
with several rows of pink or blue frilling
on the edge, or pleated net sets with fine
tucks and a hem of edging I saw these
today by the jard at twenty cents.

nce ln n fine slr" of economy I de.
termlned to shine my ow n shoes instead
of going to a bootblack. And Invariably
i und that when it Is the tan shoe brush
I seek I discover the brush for black
nneR...., Xthlle........ ..If It.. la.a kijmv f.laolrutun Ixnntauw.'.t ....tl fl t
need a polishing the tan brush comes up

"'" B I discovered a way to.get
the better of those malicious brushes
For at a shop yesterday I found a com-
bined brush for black and tan shoes
Half of It Is black bristles, and the other
half Is of soft "cottony" material. It Is
a most convenient affair, would be par-
ticularly welcomed by ' him," and can be
secured for seventy-fiv- e cents.

Don't go around the kitchen when you
are dressed for the evening with the
sleeves of that dress or .clean waist
rolled up. "But," you exclaim, "I don't
want my sleeves to get soiled right
away." Certainly not, but there Is an-
other way to protect them, without rolling
them up and getting them mussy. I
speak of black sleeve protectors, which
can be tied over the arms. They are
very nice to have for Jhe kitchen, and
they can be secured for twenty cents a

might even persuade her to marry him
soon, and the dream of his life might
bo realized

And Iluth, how was sho spending tho
morning? 'J he commltteo meeting had
lasted an hour. .Some older woman
had talked to them about Serious war
work, and Ituth, whoso thoughts weVc
busy with something else, had not heard
all she said Most of It had to do
with a course In practical nursing. Ruth
had thought It sounded Interesting, but
decided thai she reallj hadn't the tlmo
to devote to It The woman had ex-

plained that It did not necessarily mean
nursing on the firing line. "We have
man volunteers anxious and eager to
go over there," she explained, 'but
manj who cannot be spared to go can
still do their bit over hcr There is
plent of work for all "

Ituih s thoughts busied themselves
with those words 'doing their bit"
How much they Ind been used since
the beginning of the war, and how often
had she heard them applied to war work
big and little "And I am doing my
bit," she asserted contentedly, I'm
doing all 1 tan," and she did not give
her name as a volunteer nurse, although
several ot the girls did Myra Brlggs
was om of them, but Mvra had been
queer, even In college She had alwajr
served on romml'tees he Ind alwavs'and baseball "fin" Is dead at Kirk- -

been too bus) for fun and even now,
although Ruth knew that she held a re-

sponsible position, she had offered lo ado
this one more burden to hei busy life

"How can ou ever make the time,
Mvra?' she had queried, as the were
going out

'Oh, III manage ' Mvra returned
"Win dldn t jou offer, Ruth'''

In the fate of JIj n's efforts Ruth felt
suddenly ashamed "I don t know,' she
finced I reallv don't think thil I
am adapted for that kind of work,"

'Oh." sild Mvra, looking at Ruth
closelv, and hr tone of voice did not
sound as though sho reall understood
at all

Out in the sunshine, Ruth s spirits
rose again hhe passed a shop window
fllled with soft pink llnnerle, and stop-
ped a inluuio to Inspect It Hut half of
the window was devoted to mllltarv
capes and bore the placard, "Influence of
the wai on women s clothes It was
us though the whole world were tired
of frivolous matters and that onlv she,
Ruth Rowland, wanted things to go on
In the wav lhat thej bad since she had
beta a sheltered Utile girl

(Vre link Ilonil und Until Iliinluiid wholh
clad tint lie does nut time to en to the
front Tomorrow's Installment elves
clue )
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Rosi: wi:i. DON, the charming daugh- -

of the wealth) steel magnate,
' had airpilred a cae of knittliuj nerves "

an thr famllv doctoi joKIubIv called It,
from mni.ini... , oi.iioo.i . i..i- u IIb jji V klllll IVJ IktU VIUTT
...-i- - me iaruii) nan oeem- -
ed It advisable to open Weldonmere

earlier , Callfor,llanear who was .
at the. House

death about
irnoon " '" ldy but condition

th?
" '

I ago, at tho earnest request daugh-abl- e

some poor bo) warm and he in
comfortable I do think 1 am vain goodurea of nnd of the

knowing had aloud. and 'rooter'
r ..'. 7 ! near ii Pleasantvoice behind her sav "You atcn t getung tired or me, jou" and shewas a handsome .voung
f,ello l of a ndlo stu- -
elent. hardly anv older than heii-elf- .

hnt'5! .",', she iinswercd.loMt thl,,k ' coul(1 Supposesit ' joudown u whle and rft o kwarm with that sweater on "
n ' .min!' 1 d0'" hethis warm, but lvo taken.rn",0' ?n.,,f?r,t "J "' and over)I

I. 'ni "i thi'.nV of ,he K'rl vv ho
f ' Yim eer "leet ler tothink her for the gift' J ,u e,; " ho explained. ' I got thisfrom (he Ited Cross when It visitedour over there." as he pointed

?MmV.i",l,a.' '"nrt ln tl10 l'ock I
little note and it vvaB

think" I'retty name, don t jou
I'd just love lo meet that gill." hecontinued, 'but I suppose she Is

or possibly married 3ee therewouldn t an) chance for an old
bachelor like me, even though I am onlytwent) -- three' '

un I wouldn't call m)self bachelorat twent) three If i were )ou eventhough I feel like calling msclf a
the other dav, when the doctorrefused allow me to knit and amtwo )ears )our Junior," consoled Rose

V.0U Ha,j y011 were from across thebav, dldn t vou" queried Hose 'Well,
I wonder If vou know a. student over
there by the name of Karl Morgan Iam just dying meet hlni ever since I
read about his saving thoso two childrenover nt Carter's Cove I bet he is

the kind of a man I would like, but
I can t seem to be able to find out much
about him from my brother, who is sta-tlm-

at tha radio school, every
time 1 ask him about 'the hero' (as I callhim) he lauchs and savs. 'Oh. vour
dream vvlll como true and joull meet
)0ur hero 'some da)."'"

uoth sat occupied with their own
Rose wondering what the

)oung man would say when he found
out that she was Itose W, and theyoung man ln turn was meditating on
what she had said and would say when
she discovered he was Morgan,
the young radio student was none other

the hero of the episode at Carter's
Cove

flose was the first to the si-

lence "My, but I todav wouu
turn out to be prophesied 'someda)'"'

"Well, I think It looks as If It would "
said her brother, happening along ln

to catch her remark.
"Morgan, allow me to Introduce you

to my sister the mysterious knit-
ter of the that now adorns )our
heroic body," said Clayton, as he laugh-ing- l)

introduced the two, and then aao
td, "I'm I can't stay and enter-
tain jou two, but bv tho looks ofthings two's three's a

And six months later, when their en-
gagement vvas announced, Karl said'
"Well, Rose, there vvas a chance for an
old bachelor of like me
after all, wasn't there? "Well, I should
think there ought to have been for n
hero," Rose

"I'll bless the Red Cross as long as I
live, and, Just to show our appreciation
of Its nobis work. I am going to send
It a generous check in our name," con-
fided Karl a few minutes later, as his
arms encircled his wife-to-b- e In a
embrace

Tomorroto" Complete Novelette
"OVER HERB."

Harrieburg Tinds Propaganda
Harrlsburr. Fa.. 21 Many resi

dents of Harrlsburg found leaf
lets containing peace propaganda under
their doors. Just who Is carr) lng on the
work Is not known, but the extracts on
the bit of paper are said to have been
written by a. man who was a pro
nouncea peace asvi

HUGHEY DOUGHERTY,

MINSTREL KING, DIES

Veteran Comedian, Who Made

I
Millions Laugh, Succumhs

at Kirkhridc's

I !' 111.1,. i
rw3six333m-t.!f'- svwsaassswsiK

HUGHEY DOUGHERTY

Hughev Dougherty, famous minstrel

bride's Ho was sevent)-fou- r )ears old
The veteian minstrel who had a nota-

ble career In this country and
died shorth aftei C o'clock last night
Heart dlse ise and old age caused death

He wis admitted to the hospital Sep-
tember 24, 1!)1C upon his return from
the Pacific const, where he had rone In
search of health Two months ago his
condition begin to Improve but the re-
cent hot weather was tro much for his
weakened condition and several da)s
ago he urnclii ill Ik came worse

Hughev Iloughertv was horn on Julv
4, 1 344, In the Uoughertv homo down-
town, neai Ilroid nnd Wharton streets

Mmlile nil Ills 1 eet
Hughev vi as nimble on his feet In

tho"e dijs and he could jig with the
best of them Ills agile legs got him a
chance to appear at the old Adelphi
Hull rifth and Adelphi streets, where
he hei line put of the program of the
Old Viiginln eienadrs All the d(!wn-towne- is

wire there to see Hughev a
debut and the) g ivo him a great ' hand "
and ruined tho pHudlts, too He
"got across in such splendid fashion
that he il is rngiged to duice at South-wai- l;

Hall he was a partner of
John Diamond, one of the of
minstrelsv

One )eir liter llughey moved up tc
the old I.leveuth street Opera House,
then under the man igement of Sam

and the futuie lines of his ca-rc-

were ild then
In 1870 and 1871 he traveled In South

Africa, anil on his he went with
Sam Mnrplev's Minstrels, nnd then with '

Skiff & Oa) lords Minstrels Hr soon
returned to mtlvc clt), and was.
sirn at Krank Rivers s Melodeon, on
Callow hill street below Fifth, previously1
known as the fit) Museum
On hi letuin ho was Carncross &.

Ule)'s Minstrels, and subsequently
went into vtudevllle and later became
connected with Krank Uumonts Wln-strrl- s,

at the Eleventh Stieet Opera
House Afteiward ho pla)td In vaude-
ville

Vinuffiia,ii, ,irm nun rtf the nrlelnnl
. i0n, forks the organization which
Inter was absorbed by the i:iks

the Atbletiea i;veiv basetia 11 n ayet or
tenown knew and loved tha genial old
minstrel I.lght )cats ago he took a
training trip with the Athletics to

and renewed old acquaintances in
that southern clt) He vvas taken to
Klrkbride's b) a subteifuge

PLAN TO AID SMALL FARMERS

Food AdniiniMr.itioti May Haul
Produce to City in Motortrucks
A motortruck produce service, hauling

farm products to curb markets heie, ma)
soon be established

The plan was suggested at a meeting
of farmers and officl lis of the food ad-
ministration It vi as explained that a
great quantity of foodstuffs rotting on
farms because the farmers have no way
of sending It to the city

If the plan works out, the food admin-
istration will collect the farm products
with motortrucks, bring them to this
clt). sell at fair prices and remit the
proceeds to the farmers This service
is not to bo for large commercial truck-ster- s,

but the' small farmers who have
no transportation facilities

It was declared that before the plan
can become practicable It vvlll be nec- -
ssarv to have the of faim-- l

ers within a raaius ot twent) -- live miles
of Philadelphia

Cornmeal and Fig Pudding
One cupful cornmeal, one cupful mo-

lasses, six cupfuls milk (or four of
nnd two of cream), one cupful finely
chopped figs, two eggs one teaspoonful
salt Cook the cornmeal with four cup-
fuls of the milk, add the molasses, figs
and salt. When the mixture Is cool add
the eggs well beaten Pour Into a but-
tered pudding dish and bake in a mod-
erate oven for three hours of more
When partly cooked add the remainder
of the milk stirring tho pudding.
This serves eight or ten persons

Ready For His Bath

With Cuticura Soap
Cuticura Soap is !eal

v I- - t ar baby because of Its
absolute purity and

medication
Assisted by touches

Cuticura Oint-
ment

1W jjmmff
to rashes. Irri

tations and chaf.
tngs It Is often all

Jk. i J that Is necessary
to promote & main-
tain the purity and

beauty of baby's skin.

a month than usual: also to bo
their oulv son Claiton, ,, ,

nuartered a radio station across .WST '3S ta
of his wife, twcnt)-Ilv- e

n.,M?eiafi nns0 a "" )eus ago his so

fmwn '?,t;,v"i,K.nCros.', bv ,wl,".ail.ad thit he was taken for treatment
Hospital Several )ea,s

me have in) knitting and might be of his
to keep tei, vvcnt'to her home in California

getting i a quest for his former health
evervthlng ever)bod) Hughe) was a baseball an

N'ot she spoken thlrt)-thir- d degreo a for
10
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Good News for Home Folks '

From Boys in the Service
FtOIITEJlS AXD J0KE11S

Oct cMzl Ain't U tough t
There's old nick Newman cannot get

enough 1

Huns all around him, turn as you're
alive;

He fought like blare and only got flvet
Shelh all around htm like bees a hum-

ming!
Onlv got five with the drumfire drum-

ming!
Xevcr mind, Dick! t There's more a corn-in-

And you've no ':lck coming, Jlichard, for
If tec sll got five it tcould end the wart

Oce whlit Ain't it funt
Chumming with a cootie and poking at

a JIwil
Digging in the trewhes, charging with

a 1 1m!
That's the life for youngsters! Oct me,

Jlmt

Good boy, lZlrhard ! IVe are hep t you.
Cheerful words for home folks proic men

true blue.
Back of all the badinage, the camouflage

yon show,
We home staying folks know the debt

wc owe;
for our fighting boys with their quips

and Jokes
Keep the uorld safe for plain, honest

Iiomc foil s

Dear Folks at Home:
In my last letter I told vou that we

were going Into battle. Well, we got
It We were under large-she- ll fire for
three da) s and nights before wc could
get a smack at them. Then our turn
came, and we sure did give It to them
I never thought I could dig a hole so
quickly I believe I could dive Into n
six-Inc- h hole without touching either
side Oh. misery ' lust a mlnut till
I see If I can find that cootie! There
ho is a, one striper about the sl7o of

a mouse Oec, but they're great com-
pany! They sure know how to tickle
a fellow's ribs! When we got orders
to go get them I wish )ou could have
wen us going' And bullets coming!
They seemed Just like a flock of bees

Our friend Ktarkey was killed In the
first night of fighting, and he certainly

was a brave man on the line My
lieutenant also was killed Of course

I can't go Into full details of the fight,
ns the censor will not permit. Just nt
present we are ln reserve, but I think
wo will he relieved In a day or so, and
then for a long rest.

Wa have had our nrtme changed It
Is now tailed the Iron Division quite
an honor to have bestowed on us 1

wish ou could see tho Hun machine
gunners They are chained to their
machines or thev would not stay nnd
fight as long as they ao I have only
five to my credit, but there arc more
coming

Outside losing a few pounds of flesh
I'm feeling great. I have nbout three
Inches of whiskers on my face I
think I will let them grow nnd ro Into
business on South street when I come
home

Hns lim joined the navy )ct? 'JV11

him to come Into tho armv, as It will
be an experience ho will never forget
If he gets over here and sees some
fighting Ills football and baseball will
come In ver) handy,

I received dads letter dated June 10,
and mire was glad to receive it

Well, I guess that will be all for a
time Your loving son, DICIC

Thus Dick Newman, otherwise Ser-
geant Richard Crane Newman, 10'Uh
Infantry, Company B, writes (o hi
father nnd mother, Mr nnd Mrs It A
Newman, 2221 South Slxty-scvcnt- li

street
Newman enlisted May 3, 1917, nnd

went with the old First I'enns.vlvaiili,
now tho 1 until, to camp Hancock lie
took bayonet Instruction from two Bill- -

Ish otllcers and became so proficient in
so short a space of time that he was
himself made sergeant of bajonot in-

struction
Ills skill came near proving his undo

lng. for it looked for a time ns though
lie would be kept In camp to Instruct
the recruits ln work with the bajonet
But he went to headquarters and made
so strong a plea that he be permitted
to go lo Trance with his regiment that
ho had his vyav.

His letter seems to Indicate that he is
enjo)lne himself.

I
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SERGEANT "DICK" NEWMAN

DON'T TRAVEL TOO MUCH

Unnecessary Use of Trains Un
patriotic, Says McAtloo

Washington, Aug. 21. Unnecessaiy
traveling at piesent Is unpatriotic,
Director General McAtloo declares in a
statement uiglng the American public
to nvold using tho passenger lines
whenever possible, so trainmen could
be released for service on troop and
necessary freight ttalns.

Mr, McAdoo's statement follows in
pai t:

'Complaints have reached me from
time to time of overcrowded ttalns and
unsatisfactory conditions prevailing ln
some sections of tho country in pas
senger train service. I feel certain
there nre grounds for some of these
complaints.

"Among the many patriotic duties,
of the American public Is the duty to
refrain from tinv cling unnecessarily.
Every man, woman nnd child who can
nvold using trains nt this time should
do so. I earnestly hope they will do
so Not onlv vvlll they liberate es-

sential transportation facilities which
nro necessary for war pui poses, but
the) will snve money which they can
invest In Libeity Bonds and thereby

themselves us well as their coun-tr.-

nnd the fewer who ttavel the
moie ample the passenger train service
will be.
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"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

" SPREAD
for War Bread

Takes the place of butter.
Much less expensive. Quite
ns appetizing and has

food value. It is"
rrood for young and old.
How to make it shown
among

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
as well as
numerous other
dainty, delici-
ous and eco-
nomical

Your
des-

serts. i(geacopy's waiting.
It's free.

Stnd lor It today

H O. WILBUR A SONS, nc.
Phdadslphla

daily habits is
Thrift Stamps.

Hours ofWaste
N PHILADELPHIA ALONE there
are 400 hours wasted every day in
asking "INFORMATION" for tele-

phone numbers already correctly listed
the telephone directcory.

These 400 hours of operators' time
wasted in this non-essenti- al form of
service might better be turned to the
completion of the necessary war work
messages.

Will you help eliminate this waste and
keep the lines open for the telephone calls
of the war industries by practicing the
following

Do not call "INFORMATION"
fora number until you have first
looked for it in the telephone book.

The
the buying of

help

in

The Bell Telephone
Company of Penna.
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